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HelE,m K•nt ''. 
,1Jar,ob · ·?• 1 tf4 
The old reoord written by James Holderby states that 
William Holderby sr .. -departed this lite Saturday Morning Oct 10, 1812 111 
· . ·· ·_- · Thie w111.iam. ltolderby re~1ded on the Guyandotte • when 
wha~ la now Oaibell County waEJ atill a part ot g&nawba County• He had marrt 
ed Prlaoilla Pendleton, and was a soldier ot tbo Revolution ·• Hie name is 
found, on the reoord of" Virginia Soldiers, " Willla1n Holderby,». w,, Wa~ 4• 
224~226"• He purahas~d .tho tiret lot whioh was eold ln the . iown of Guy. 
andotte , · in 1811. ( Deed Book I .. page 164) This Deed io recorded in 1810, 
but sinoe the to..,m \vas just being laid out it is very probable that it 
waa not occupied before 1811.It was purohasecl from Thomas Buffington• 
Also in this book on pag~ 163 ' , ia the Deed tor aeventy 
nine aores on the Ohio River, purohased from Jonathon Buffington,whioh 
ran down the Ohio river from the Guyandotto a certain diatauoe and ex-
tended towards the_ .. \1;J.11., "_Vhioh waa purohased by James" H.olde1·by~ tr in 1811·• , 
.. NgfA4,\.s1tt:i.:,\litsn\VGf.:~ brother of the Wi lliarn Holderby 
mentioned above. "'--'-- · 
The children of this William }lolderby were as followsa 
J'ames• mariied tt,e..t,_ A;~, .~~.ua ..Lane- aeo.ond tuay Wrj.p;htw 
-, 11.obert-.. J,~~ti:e<J:~:?lii_s~:q:~»~~' .:~:::-: : ::i. .:::~.~ .. .J ,=5 'Jl'l(r ·-:.:,;.--.::::~; ·• '"'~- -- - .,.n. 
' Absalom-marri ed Araeri'c-Ef· Gardner 
V(illiam;.. · married Abigail. ____ , moved to Ohio. 
Nancy · 
Fanny -married Philomen Chapnan 
Eliza married Allen McGinnis, · 
• . 1 James Holderby married Area.nna · 'tane, f'irt,t• They llad 
ch1141 · · Areanna - 'Who married Elisha.-MoOomas. S1ie died April 





James Holderby married eeoond , l,ucy ',1right .. They 11 ve~ in the old 
mansion house at the foot of Holderby Lane !oi- many years. 1 hei:t" chil-
dren wero James A., Priscilla, Emma Virginia., Hannah,.- William P., Edward 
s., and Henry. 
Robert lived up the Guyandotte, building the large brk 
brick house that nestlos at the foot oi the hill, ao easily seen from 
the jea Ridge Aoad. His daughter Susan ,married J~ff Jenkins, brother to 
Geri, 4 lbert Gallatin Jenkins of Greenbottom, 
· Absalom who r,mrried America Gardner, #iJ#I had aons 
Absalom,Robert,(William Robert ) 1h11 and Kyle. 
- Absalom- married Margaret Lynd 
Robert- married first Samantha Jane Smick, they had one 
daughter Mary Etta- married I, M, Cobb, 1888, Robert married second 
Iuoy :Margaret Chapman, April 17,1878, to this union were bo1-n1 
Thomas- married three times. 
Iaa- married Frank ChapnBn 
Blanche-married Jamee Gallaher 
Oscar• married Beulah Ba.tea 
Carl. married Edna Jaokson 
IA>ren - married Thelma Danford · 
From • History ot Holderby Family by Eun1ott Prootor Perkins 
also information obtained from Thomas :s. Holderby 336-12th Ave 
Buntingto~, w. Va. 
( 
l ·' , , . . 
\ihap~er JY;· .. "" lho P$ople .. Oa.~$11 Ceunty-. · 
3. Bt 'l'he Setti•ra·. Continued • loldefby 1am117•. 
Helen Xent 
Karoh 8 11941• 
Thomas :m. Holderby who married three times, married tireta 
Elizaboth Gallaher, whose mother waa a sister of Lucy Wright who 
married lames H. Holderby• Hor tather was John B. Gallaher who bought 
two traots or land in Oabell oounty, one ot them being the .E. s. Holder)" 
tract. They had the 1'ollow1ng ohildren1 . 
TwinsOhoster - married Nellie Petoakie, from the provinne of Saskatohewa 
& ( 
TAster - married Mary De.Laney, daughter of Samuel Delanoy. 
Wt lma- unmarried- State Supervisor of .Seleoti on o. c. o.-<lh.a.rleatn 
Alice - married Boyd MoQalliater, · · -·, ·. · • 
Elsie - married William E~ Burton of Daltimore. 
'rhe second \Vife of Thomas .t!A• I-Iolde1·by \vae Elsie Ash. They had onf! 
daughter Elsie J.tarie 
'l'he third wife was Irma Workman, daughter of Rev. J.B. Workman 6 
Wayne Qouni;y. This Rev. Workman was a wel 1 known Circuit Rider of Wayne 
Ooun-ty and son or Alderson Workman who was an older :Methodist Preacher. 
Rev. J.B. Workman became a member of the Methodist Conference in 1892, 
and ha~ since preached all ovar the state. 
· Isa Holderby, daughter of William Robert '11.#tf who married Frank 
Cnapman,had three daughters; T,ola., Alta, and Margaret. 
Blanche • daughter of William Robert, who married Je,I!leo Gallaher, 
had twelve childron; Paul; Doria; GladysaJosephine;Jamee J~1 Elizabeth; 
William; Bruoe;Florenoe1 Edwards Roberts Keith. 
Oacar- married Beulah Bates. Their children were& 
Bernioe• married Glen Douthat 
Gladys . 
Clyde 
Juanita and Ia Homa. 
Carl - married Edna Jackson, they hau two sons ar.d live in 
Charle'Ston, w. Va. 
Loren - married Thelnn Danford. their children were JoannaJ 
Daniel ; David. 
Jld>lliam ltobort Holderby married Firat Samantha. J'a.ne Smiok, by 
whom he 'l;lad one daughter Mary Etta. 
This M~ry Etta .Holderby married twice. By her first husband 
I. M. Co't>b, she hnd four ohildren; Mabel, who married a Keyser; Thomae 
David, who married Grace Napiers Robert _,Joaeph ,married ME!-rgaret Stone; 
Elizabeth , married Otto T.awaon. Mary .Li.itta , married the second tirae , 
w. P. Rolley. This Mary Etta Holderby was a halt sister to the above 
named Holderbya beginning vii th Thomas E. Holderby. 
From - Information obtained during interview with Thomas E. Holde) 
and hia niece ( half nieoe ) Elizabeth tavrnon. 
. . ' 
• • ~, . "1 
: · C~pter.· . ,, 
~ ' __ · · ~ ~ ... (-4 •• •1-_:,.~ : -~{;{· •. -t(·_ 
, ..... , •· .· ~ \.; ~. -• . . , .,; ·.· 
~ • " • ' •.(~ •-:_Ir ,.. • . •,:•- . \ •; r - ,.,. ' • ' • • , f 
<l! b·~. ·The ,. Bett'l:~ :i,1• ~ltolderby • . • · . \. . ' .. • 
" 111.} · ' · · · · · · - The tollowins history ot the Hold~rby li'am11y i1 trom 
·· ·• Oabell County Annals and 1'am111ee " by Geo. Selde~ Walla.oe1 ( Xooording 
-· ' to previoua, hisiory by Eunice Proctor Perkin• · and lQ'terview with-Thomae 
. ;:::;,;:.;•:;, E • . ltolderby •· there seema· to be a oontl1ota . \,- \ _ 
•- " Jamea Holderby, born L782• difjd '11855, purchased f'rm 
Geo •. Hollenback ( l.821) and Renty Hampton, pai-t ot · tW~traots # ·38 and 
39, . of'the Savage Grant wh!oh 1-ay between 14th and 17th Streets. lte bu1 lt 
the home whioh stands at . the toot of 16th ·st., at ~he oi~t ·known as 
Holderby Landing, The ?l.cOoy load, whioh is now Route· 8 to Wayne oame to 
the river at this point. At his death the :f'arm was divi ed · b~tween two 
eons, and w. P. had the part that lieo North of o.& O R~\ •• 
James ' · ohildran 'by hie second marri'aga were a . 
Emma.- married Dr. James H. Rogers \ 
William P. • married Hallie Valentine- one daughter -Willie Mae 
Edward s. - ma.rriedOolumbia Stewa;,Jforn 1844-died 1890. · 
Edwards. bad the part of hie fathers farm whloh lay- South 
of the a._& o. R. Ii- a~"id 1'uilt the home on the knoll at 16th Street, which 
sti 11 stands•· lie ma:rried Columbia Stewart and had three daughtere 1 
I.ucy- married Alexander Nelson ·-
Sadie - married Dr •. H. o. Bolter 
Emna - married H4rry H. Darnall 
Robert H, • married Susan Ann Chapman, and lived in the b~iok 
house known as Altizer place, later known as I.a.weon Hall, whioh burned 
a few years ago. Children 'Werea 
Susan Lt• married Thomae J. Jenkins. 
1865. 
Dudley Drake- a. s. A• - died( killed) Jan. 10,1864• 
Roberts. - 1st Lieut. a. s. A. -died July 9,1864. · 
Mary Phenton- married Thomas BUffington,July 14,1856. 
Elma Eriscilla- never married. 
Gao. William• lat tieut, Border Rangers-born 1838-diad 1903. 
He mafried Add.ie a. Hite, daughter of John w .. Hite , Oct, 22i 
Elizabeth Parker- married Samuel Coale,1859. 
William Holderby - married America Gardner, and had two 
daughters, One marrisd an Allen, the other H. J3, :::.'Ia.upin, 110 children. 
William Holderby II- born 1765- died 1870- married Rebecca 






Absalom had a son··,<-- · ,.: .· "•.;~,: R'ob~rt:-Jfolde;~,by who waa the father 
o t T t JI Ho lderbx -'\,_ , . - ...... ~ ... ,.,.,, , . - · 
. from _- Wallaoe, Geo~ Selden 
. . . _ __ " " Cabell County Annala & ll'am116ea • 
( Mr.• Thomae :s. Hold~rby tv.ld :ne his father's people were mostly 
in T..awrenoe Oounty Ohio, whioh makea me think :Mrs.- Perkins' history 
may have been oorreo~. A.ooording to theae histories, two different peo-
ple have married Amerioa Gardner,) Perkins histoey under date Sept.17.-)ft~ 
· · :Fi rat White Settlers 3-:B 1940. 
HOLDERBY , fo under of the nam e i n America, , is said to 
have co~e fro~ wales before t h e J evolutio~ary war and settl ed 
in Brunswick County, Vir g inia. He had three so ns = 
(1) Joseph =~2 rried a :,: iss :3 r oaddus and n1 ove d to ~iock-
ingham County gb~ut 1 8 13 
(2) William, :=::.orn on the Yor1, ~i •r er 1?53~ djed Oct.10, 
1 812· marr ied in 1783'. served i n ~c volutjonary wa r 
(3) Prisdlla ::? endleton, 1~o rn 1' .? r c h 1 4 , 1 ?6~ · died in 
:i u:ra:ndotte. The ch:: ldren of \, i l liarr an d ?r:is ci l l a Eold erby 
were: 
Nancy, marr~ ed Hilverson, 
Robert, born 1788; died June 8 , 1852, 
,H: salom, married AI:J erica Gardner, 
E liza Priscilla, tt Allen k cGinnis 
Frances, rnarrierl Phil Cha p:rr.an, 
3 
Jarie s and Eto'c ert 1-iol derby, ~: r ot .h e!'s, said to l'J2v e co:·,e :::·rom 
' ro:•: York Count y lat e in 183 0 t o vi.rat is now Ga'cell Count y , ; .• Va 
JaF es holderby, b o rn 1?82~ died Au ~.17, 1 855 (For furt t e r 
i:: fOI"!:1ation re g8rdin p: this cranch of t n.e f ar jly , would re :·er you) 
(to :. '. iss Lucy :Sol d erby '. ,ilson, Eu ri t ins to r, \ .' . Va. 
~-{ o c er t Ho 1 de rby , m :v a n c es t o r , s e r v e d i r: t r. e i,va r o f 131 2 .he 
ma 1· ri ed. ,-.n ri l 2 ~1 , 1925 in Vi r g i n j a .. f:ius an Ar:n Cha 7!Ta n, • ~ orn 
1 304 or 1 8 08! died 1868. They lived on t h e Guya ~ River, above 
-1-
where the Nickel Plant now stands. Some years a go the ,1ace 
was bought by a family of the name of Altizer: was re-rn o1eled 
(} and later, burned. 
The children of Rob ert Holderby and Susan Ann Cha-pman 
were Susan Llewellen, torn 8/11/1836: ct• ed 10/27/ 1927: mar-
ried 11/13/ 11856 ra j or Tho~as J. Jenkins. 
(2J Dudl 0 y Drake, who was wounded in the Ci vil War, and 
d_ied at residence of Gen.John 3 . Floyd Was l'1 ing ton Co., Virgin ia 
Jan.10, 1862 •. \ge, 33 years •• 
(3) Robert S-pencer }!' irst L:ieute!lant i n Co nf ed er-:?. te a rrr.21 , 
a nd died Jul y J, 18E 4, fro-, wou11d received at i5ci ttle of ,. o-
nocacy near Freder1c} City : ~ d. Ag e 29 ye ~rs , Q mos . 23 ds. 
(4 ) liary ien ton, r-arr ed T.r. or- as ::: . Buf fin t:: ton a r:J mo ved to 
. i s s i s s i 1:'"l i • 
1840. 
(E} Eliza Priscilla, born Anr il 22, 1 326 · d i ed J ov.2 q , 
( e ) Geo. William, my father, n:a r r 5 ed Adelaide c. Hite. 
\?)Elizabeth ?a r ker, ~arried Sa~uel Coale a nd now lives 
ir. 3t. Lou js, L o (For furt .h er info TITatior. on Lhjs 'braD c .h of t.l 0 e 
(fami ly, write ~js s Yary BriscoK:inealey, 6057 Good Fe~-ows~:i n 
::_,81 1 V 1 :l, -S t. -'-'OUi S, • - OS 
The children of George Willia~ Holderby and Artaljade c. 
Jeeseie Roberta, who married July 14, 1898 
Susan ~olderby, dau ~nter of 
and Adelaide C. Hite· ale e res"de i~ Co r ~u s 
,-_e V'!C°f'. .r·:i rst Lieut. --c rder ;:angers, Conf ecle~:ate Amy , and i.-as 
wounied at Lew"s ~urg Lay 2 ~ , 1 862 . 
)::) r1.ts a lon r~olderty , son of \,;lljan n;arried ( <older:~·'' a r: d 
_:;r~scil1a Pendleton ) Arnerica ,ardD er. 
Ci--, i ldren : 
18 nrl. 
f ar ily. Pe r •f· ~s h ~ ~as sor eth~n 7 not incl~ded her e. 
'.the name •1 Thomas 11 does no--- a:9--~ear in 81:Y of tte re-
cords we l"1ave. 
:S~liza l)risdlla, -1aughter of Viilliarr Eolder'c· and Fris-
cilla Pendleton, ~arried ~ c3innis. T~ eir chjldren 
were Al:1..en :2 ., __,- -. E cGinnis, and Irs. 
marrjed Elizabeth Thornburf, and had two 
t ers: 
Jernie, Farried Yletcner Stewart 




HOLDERBY, founder of the name in America, , ia said to 
have come fro!"'! Wales before the Y-\evolutionary war and settlf'd 
in Brunswick County, Virginia. He had. three sons: 
(1) Joseph Marrieds Mias Broaddus and moved to Rock-
ingham County ebcut 1813 
(2) William. Born on the York Ri.,er 1753; died Oct.lo, 
1812; married in 1783; served in Revolutionary war 
(3) Priscilla ?endleton, born Uar ch 14, 1?63; died in 
Guyandotte. The ch1ldren of William and Priscilla Holderby 
·werez 
Nanoy, marr:1 ed Hilvereon, 
Robert, born 1?88; died June 8, 1852, 
Abealom, married lrnerica Gardner, 
Eliza Priscilla, .. Allen McGinnis 
.Fra.ncee, msrried Phil Chaµna.n, 
t 
Jamee and Robert Holderby, brothers, said to have comefrom 
frorn York County late in 1830 to what is now Cabell County, v,. Va 
James Holderby, born 1?82; died Aug.1?, 1855 (For further 
information regarding this branch of the family, would refer you) 
(to Mies Lucy Holderby Wilson, Huntingtor., w. Va. 
Robert Holderby, my anceator, served in the war of 1812 He 
married April 28, 1826 in Virginia, SUeen Arm Chapman,. Born 
1804 or 1808f died 18~8. They lived on the Guyer. River, above 
l l 
where the Nickel Plant now stands. Some years ago the pla.oe 
was bought by a family of the name ot Altizer; was re-modeled 
and later, burned. 
The children of Robert Holderby end Susan Ann Chapman 
were Susan Llewellen, born 8/11/ 18~6; died 10/27/1927; mar-
ried 11/18/ 1!856 Major Thomae J. Jenkins. 
(2) n.tdley Drake, who was wounded in the Civil War, and 
died at residence of Gen.John B. Floyd Waerington Co., Virginia 
Jan.10, 1862. Age, 33 years •• 
(3) Robert Spencer First Lieutenant in Confederate army, 
end died July 9, 1864, fro'f"• wound received at Battle of }l o-
nooacy near Frederick City, Md. Age 29 ye8re, 8 mos. 28 de. 
(4) Mary Fenton, ~erred ThoFas c. Buffington and moved to 
1/.1 esi eei pn1. 
(5) Eliza Priscilla, born April 22, l826t died Nov.28, 
1840. 
(€) Geo. William, my father, marrjed Adelaide c. Hite. 
(?)Eliza.beth Parker, married Samuel Coale and now lives 
in st.Louis, Mo (For further infcnr.ation on tM.e branch of the 
(family, write Mies Mary BriscoKinealey, 6057 Good Fel1owehip 
B81 'v' d, St. Louis, Mos 
.· 1~ 
;: 
·,,. ·;1, ' 
jil 
was born at Great Mea.dow, upon the Thrones, in Buckingham~ 
shi~e, England in 1653. 
He crune to the Provi:nce of Pennyslvania and settled a.t the Forks of the 
Brandywine, called Buffington Ford •• The exact date is not knovn, but he pa.id 
taxes in 1676. 
Richard Buffington, in the Township of Chester, Pa. was a Baptist. Ee was 
baptized June 26th, 1699 in Creek. He or~anized a Baptist Church in -------
1715. This is taken from the Brandywine Church records. The Battle of 2randy-
wine was fou ght,on his farm of tvro hundred acres, for which he paid one hundred 
pounds. -:-; ichard But.gington died in 1747, aged 94 years. Ee ·was buried in the 
olc, graveyard at Brandywine. 
A Richard Buffington held of :• ice under Wi~liam Penn. I do not know whether 
it was the first, or second Richard. The Grandsons were Revolli.tionary soldi e rs. 
This is taken f ro~ the Fenn Gazette, edited by Ben~amin Fra!1klin, from June 25th, to 
s~t;,C-e-
July 5th, 1739. His son, Richard Buffington, Jr., v.ras,.,_ the first English child 
born in Pennsylvania. In l 739~he had a family re-union. 115 descendants and 












'.'i i 11 ia.:n , 
Joseph. 
.. ,., 
in the . County of Chester and Province of Pennsylvania, yeoman, being sick in 
body, but of perfect me"lory, thanks be to God, calling into ,,,_ind t he mortality of 
my body, and knowing that it is for all men once to die, do make and ordain this 
my Last Will and Testament: 
That is ~o say, principally, and first of all, I give and recommend it to 
the earth, to be buried in Chris : ian like and decent manner, a t the discretion of my 
Executors, nothine: doubting but that at thegeneral resurrection I shall receb·e the 
sa .·e again by the mig.hty power of God, A..nd 8S touchinc; such worldly estate wherewith 
it hath pleased God t o bless me with in this life, I give, devise and dispose of the 
sa'Tle in t he manner foJ.lowing:-
I T.prirnis -- It is my will and I do order t hat in t he first phce , all my 
just dbbts and funeral charges be ~aid and satisfied. 
Item - I give and bequeath unto Alice, my dearly be,oved ·:life, one roo~:, at 
N. E. Corner of the house with the cellar under it and five pounds a year and fire-
wood su ~~ici ent for one f ire, brcu ~ht convenient, and one milch cow reasonably ke pt 
wit!'lou t <:.n:r cos c to her; ons feather bed - '.:he one ::i: n ow } i eth on, with suita~le 
fur1'i.ture as now is; one cas e of drawers that stan ds i n s a id roor.i., and one walnut 
che s t that s tan~s i r the hous e, and fo rty sh i ll ings t o ~uy ot~er f ur iture wi ~h during 
r.er ·tric'ow-hood, Only the f eather bed an cl fu rniture and one cas e of :i rav,-e rs and 
chest and 40 chi : lings worth of furniture, as before mentioned, 
---Item - I f iYe and bequr:ath to my daughter Hannah Dain, 1 Bible worth 
30 shLlings. 
Item I Rive and bequeath to my daughter, ~ ary Tanner, 1 Bible worth 30 
sh El ings. 
Item - I g ive and bequeath to _my dau ghter, Elizzbeth Freeman, 1 Bible worth 
30 shill bgs. 
- 1 -
/ 
one Bible worth 30 chillings. -
I give and bequeath t o my son ~ William Buffington, all my wearing apparel. 
/ I wil l and bequeath to my daughter, Abigail Reed, one Bibel, worth 30 shilling: 
Item I I give a.nd bequeath to my dau ghter, Ali.ce i::cArthur, one 3ible worth 30 
s hi 11 ings, a.nd a horse na>ned Roan• 
Item - r give and bequeath to my son, Thomas Buffington, dec'd, heirs, five 
shi1lings. 
Item - I g ive and bequeath to my son, John Buffington's deceased, heirs, five 
shillinr: s. 
And the re::,_ainder of my estate I g ive and bequeath to my s on , Joseph 
. Buffington' : , his~assignsd.na,heirs, s f6reven both n -; a.l and personal, whatsoever 
and wheresoever; but in case said son Joseph should die. without he irs lawfully begotte\ 
my will is tha t it shaJ.l des cend to my two daughter _s , .~' ice '3.nd Abigail, the ir heirs 
and a.ssiir,ns, equally to be dL~ided, share and share, alike, 
Item - I g ive and bequeath to Owen Tho~as, now minsiter of the Anabaptist Society, 
, held at J ohn Bentley's, in the To-vrr:sh ip of i::-ei'rton, and county afore-
s a id, five pounds. 
Ite~.,_ - I r ive and bequea. ::;h to the Socie t y '."le ntio?1ed, 20 :r;io unds, to be paid e.s 
_ Follows, viz--Five cu!1ds to be 9a. id 4 yea.rs after my de cease, Fi·;e 
po1rnds to be p:3. i d G::e e!1su i!1r.- year, fii1Je ):'.: ounds more t h e e!'ls ui nc year, an d 
five pounds more the next, ensuin ; year. 
I g ive and bequeath to Richard Ki:nble, 2 :9 our,ds , 10 shillings. 
T. ikewise I c ons t ih:te, mal:e and ordain :"..Y oldest ~o n, J os eph, l!lY only and 
s ole executorof this my last Will end Testa:::ent, and I do, hereby, r e vol:e and annul a 
a.11, a nd :,very other former Testaments, "Nil ls , Legacies and Executors by me in a.ny 
way before this time n~~ed, wil:ed and bequeathed, ratifying and confirming this and 
no otl:rer, to be my la.st Will and Test8lllent. / 
In Witness whereof, I have hereunto s e t my hand and 5eal, the day a.nd year 
above written. 
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,· . . 
' ' ,, ', ' , ~~"-~, Juif ~·; •~~3~.' 1>1!:ij~ri J~hn Srunuel;, · and ~nY• hi.~ .. ~r"c ;: :.·/iL 
.:and Patrick Talbot, John w. Hite, Charles L. Roffe, Joseph Rutherford, Wm.MoOomas,:,• :" ' ·,; ... 
Love 11 T. Harris, Thos. Kyle, luther Richey and James Pinnell, Trustees, in 
jv.rust, &o. "that they shall suffer to be used and en2oyed the house that is al-
ready buUded on said lot, and shall from time to time, repair, erect, and build 
·'thereon a house or place of Publick worship for the use of the membe rs of the 
1!ethodist Episcopal Church in the United States of America, &c. and was to be open 
to the authorlzed mi nsiters of the . ~.E .Church . Success or s to be filled according 
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- BUFFINGTON INDIAN MASSACRE 
Thomas and jonathan Buffington, brothers, came to Cabell 
County some time in the year 1796, to look after secti~n 42 fo the 
Savage Grant, which their father, William Buffington had purchased 
from John Savage, and on their arrival they found one Thomas Hannon 
already settled on the upper edge of Greenbottom. 
Thomas Buffington built him a hoase on the point overlooking 
the Ohio River on the §outh side of Guyandotte River, the site of 
the home now occupied by John Kelly(~iddle initial A1. 
Jonathan Buffington built him a house on the east or north 
side of the Guyandotte River at a point somewhere about its mouth, 
but not now known; at a date not known, but some : time after that, 
Jonathan returned home after a short absence and found~ouse burned, 
his family, ezcept a single girl, killed and scalped, and he at 
once set out in search of the girl whose body was not found, but did 
not find her, but he himself was captured by the Indians and made to 
run the gauntlet. He returned home in 'due time but the girl was ne -
ver found. 
In 1901 at the Pan- American Exposition at Buffalo, Harry C. 
Harvey's fa mily attended the Exposibion and reported that they saw 
on one of the Indian Villages the name of Jonathan Buffington, 
whose name was designated as Chief; they attempted to see him but 
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